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NEW

OXFORDS
FOR THE

STYLISH

GIRL
We have them in every

shape, form, design, col- -

or ana material mat can
possibly be desired and
every one is guaranteed.

Ladies' Fine Black and

Dark Tan Glace Kid

Oxford Ties.

i $2.00 the pair X

All sizes and widths.

tt
410 SPRUCE STREET. X
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The Wilkes-Barr- e Record can xa had

In Scranton at tho news stands of M.
Metnhart, 113 Wyoming avenue; Mac,
Lackawanna avenue.

CITY BOTES.
Cards of thanks, resolutions of condo-

lence, obituary poetry and the like will
be Inserted In Tho Tribune only when
paid for in advance, at tho rate of 10

cents per line.

Tho work of grading and paving Dix
court, between Linden and Mulberry
streets, will begin today.

Grammar A examination for entrance
to high bchnol will begin today at l.li'l In
the high school. The subjects are spell-
ing and geography.

Tho Delaware and Hudson company
paid yesterday at the repair at
WHkes-Rarr- e and Plymouth and all train
men south of Scranton.

The ladles of Grace Lutheran church
will give a straw lurry anil ice ir.am

corner Madison avenue and Mui-- b'

rrv street Thursday evening.
The recital at Perry Rros". music store,

whl li was to have taken place last eum-- I
u has been postponed on account of Mr.

Pennington's sickness until Friday, Juno
IT

Attorney W. J. Tracy was much im
proved at the Lackawanna hospital yes-
terday. He says the assertion that h
asked for tobacco Kcnday is not true. Hu
never used the weed.

Thirty-tw- o deaths from all causes were
reported last week to the board of health.
Two were, from diphtheria and one from
membraneous cioup. Threo new cc3es
of diphtheria wcro reported.

It is reported that Messrs. Reed and
Lewis, of Wilkes-Uarr- e. will rebuild tho
culm washtry at Hoadley's which was
drstroed by flro several weeks ago. it
was being operated by the linn at tho
time of the lire.

The Jones & Moore against whom Judg-
ment was granted Saturday in common
pleas court for want of an appearance Is
a Blnghamton firm and lias no collection
whatever with the tlrm of tho same name
doing business In this city.

At the conclusion of the commence-
ment exercises on Wednesday evening,
June 15. the members of the graduating
class o? the Scranton Training school w.ll
be phased to sco all frlcruls of the school
upon the stage, whether personally ac-
quainted with them or not.

The Traders' National bank has opened
to the public a subscription list lor the
proposed new issuo of Putted Suites
goermuent bonds. Any person desiring
1 1 M.liMiihe for said bonds may now do
so and subscriptions will be handled by
this bank wlthcut charge to the sub-
scriber.

Michael (lenity, of Wayne avenue, was
painfully iijuied Sunday on tho Elmhurst
boulevard. Ho was crossing tho road
when n team dashed along and striking
him, knockec him down. His Injuries
consisted of bad coiitush ns and several
teeth knocked out. A carriage was pro-
cured and he was removed to bis hlmc.
Mr Gerrlty is the Si r.mton maiugci of
the Howell & King 13i owing company.

DIED.

MUFTITT.-- In West Scianton. Juno W.
IMS. James Moffltt. at his residence, Y:i
Enon street. Funeral announce! later.
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Butter

15c
pound.

Tfi3 Scranton Gash Store

ORDINATION OF

REV. JAMES HERRICK

Took Place la the Universalis! Cburcb
at Nicholson.

HIS ENTtlY INTO TUB JIlNlSTltY
OF THE CUl'RCH WAS A EEATUEE
OF SERVICES IMtEMMlXAEY TO

THE OPENING OF THE ANNEAL

CONVENTION OF THE UNIVERSAL.
1STS OF THE BTATE-rUOOnAM- AlE

THAT HAS bEEN ARRANGED FOR

TODAY.

Nicholson Unlvrrsallsts turned out
In force yesterday to welcome tho dele-
gates from the various Universalis!,
churches throughout tho state to tho
sixty-sevent- h annual state convention.
Delegates arrived on every train pass-
ing Nicholson, where they were met
at tho depot by tho reception and en-

tertainment committees, who escorted
them to tho newly erected church of
nur Saviour, which Is to ho dedicated
today.

The convention opened last evening
with the exercises nttondlng the ordin-
ation of tho llov. James Hcrrltk, who
Is to bo tho pastor of the new church,
The following ptogramme was ren-
dered In a most pleasing manner: Vo-
luntary, Mrs. Frank Haker; Doxology,
congregation; Invocation, Rev. Ralph
E. Horn; anthem, choir; Scripture
lesson, Rev. It. H. Fairchlld; solo, Mrs.
E. M. Tiffany; sermon, Rev. Dr. d;

ordination hymn, choir and
congregation; prayer of consecration,
Rev. F. E. Adams; right hand of fel-

lowship, Rev. Dr. Swectsor; anthem,
choir; charge to pastor, Rev. O. R.
Reardsley; charge, to people. Rev. F.
W. Whlppen; nntliom, choir; benedic-
tion, pastor. "

Rev. Fairchlld read tho Scripture
lesson, which was taken from the sec-
ond chapter of the Second Epistle of
Paul to Timothy. The ordination ser-
mon was delivered by Rev. Dr. d,

president of St. Euwrence uni-
versity of Canton, N. Y. Dr. Atwood
took as his text the thirty-thir- d verse
of the thirteenth chapter of St. Mat-
thew. "The Kingdom of Heaven Is like
leaven which a woman took and hid In
three measures of meal until tho whole
was leavened." Dr. Atwood compared
our conception of the kingdom of heav-
en ns a place where everything will
bo Just as it should be. Ho referred
to Christ as Leaven. He said Jesus
was real Leaven, for he had the power
of communicating himself; of repeat-
ing himself Indefinitely In human souls
to the end of the earth and to the end
of time.

RIRLE LIKE LEAVEN.
Dr. Atwood also said that real leav

en must be brought Into contact with
that which is to be leavened. You can
not, he said, place a pile of leaven in
one place and a pile of meal In an-
other. Thus ho said It was with tho
Rlhle. The Riblc was like leaven; tho
people were tho meal; bring them to-
gether and tho whole would be leav-
ened. This is whnt Unlversallsm
means, that the leaven shall leaven
the whole lump. That there shall be
no part of It that shall not be changed
into the very substance which the or-
iginal leaven was. That Is Jesus
Christ. Have you any fault to find
with that? That Is the way the king-
dom of heaven should be realized and
must bo realized if it Is ever realized
at all. They tell us that there Is no
great difficulty to preach the Unlvers-alis- t

belief ik to put any modula-
tions upon it, because It has rained its
belief so into the other churches until
they are largely Unlversalist today.

It did not. of course, rain upon them
like It rained heie tonight, but it
ruined upon them ns the water runs
through a leak in the roof. .Some of
the churches are a little bit wet with
Pnlversalism, hut they are not soaked;
but the time will never come for us
to cease to manifest the truth.

Following the sermon by Dr. At-
wood the ordination of Rev. Herrick
took place dining a touching prayer
led by the Rev. F. E. Adams, of Brook-
lyn, In which Dr. Atwood and Rev. Dr.
Sweotzer. of Philadelphia, took part.

Rev. Dr. Swectzer then in a short
and earnest address extended to Rev.
Herrick the right hand of fellowship
of the convention nnd of the Pnlver-salls- t

church. Dr. Sweetser suid In
part that In extending an apparently
empty hand to a candidate for ordi-
nation he wished to emphasize the fact
that as the lepresenWtive of the st

state convention he extended
to him the right hand of fellowship of
every minister in the state of Penn-
sylvania, a form which was necessary
for tho success of any minister. He
ended by invoking a blessing upon the
candidate.

Rev. O. R. Ileardsly followed with
his charge to the pastor. Rev. Reards-l- y

made a touching reference to the
time when many years ago the present
pastor had been a member of his con-
gregation at Ciscero, N. Y., and now by
a strange coincidence he was to pi each
from the same hook and from the same
pulpit that Mr. Heardsly was ordained
on eighteen yeais ago. Rev. Ileardsly
then talked to the young pastor with
such Impressive but kind words of ad-
vice ami encouragement that all in the
congregation were visibly affected.

Rev. F. M. Whlppen. of this city,
followed with an address to the people.
Mv, Whlppen made a happy reference
to some amusing Instances in his career
ns a pastor. He said that the people
must be very careful not to allow the
pastor to bo voice and ears both. They
should be receptive. They should come
to church expecting to bo preached to.
They should como to church expect-
ing that better ways are to be pointed
out to them. He said the congregation
is tho proper one for the minister to
criticize tlrst. If any one is to lie criti-
cized. If the minister makes the con-
gregation the congregation also makes
tho minister.

CLOSED WITH BENEDICTION.
The services closed with the benedic-

tion pronounced by the pastor of tho
church, Rev. James Herrick, who Is
pastor of the Nicholson and Hopbot-to- m

churches. Is probably ono of the
youngest pastors In the state of Penn-
sylvania. Ho is barely IM years of
age and of youthful appearance. Tho
congregations of both churches nre,
however, Immensely pleased with him,
and a brilliant caner Is probably in
store for tho young pastor.

Today at 10 o'clock the convention
will be formally opened. At 11 o'clock
tho Rev. Dr. Sweeuer of the Chunh
of tho Messiah, Philadelphia, will
preach the communion sermon and In
tho afternoon the dedication exercises
will bo held.

The delegates from the city were Rev.
F. U Whlpper, F. C. Luomls. John W.
Owens, Mrs. A. H. Nleol and Mrs. Roso
Danner, representing the church. Mrs.
Sanford Benjamin, representing tho
fJnnrlHv school. nrl Ida Rnrh"1 nd V
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A, Branda, representing
People's society.

tho Young

ST. LUKE'S NEW BUILDINO.

(.round Hrol.cn Ycctordnr for n
Model Parish House.

(iround for tho Throop memorial
parish building for St. I.ukv: Protes-
tant Episcopal church was broken be-

fore 7 o'clock yesteiday morning by
Benjamin Throop. Ho is tlv3 minor
grandson und heir of Dr. and Mm. B.
II. Throop, In whose memory tho
building Is to bo erected by their
daughter, Mrs. Mary Throop Phelps.

Nearly thirty inemhets of St. Luke's
parish wero present when the ground
was broken by Master Throop, who
removed two shovelsful of earth ns n
part of tho simple but Impressive ser-
vice conducted by tho rector, Rev.
Rogers Israel. The site adjoins the im-
posing church edifice on Wyoming ave-
nue. At 7 o'clock a largo force of
laborers nnd teams began the excuvat-In- g

work.
The structure will bo of Indiana.

limestone, the same kind of material
used In building tho Scranton Public
library. It wilt be four stories In
helghth nnd will cover the full depth
of tlie lot. The architectural stylo will
bo gothlc. Conrad Schroeder has tho
contract for building tho structure.

Information as to the estimated cost
Is withheld, but the llgure will prob-
ably approach $3!i,000. The building
will contain a large assembly hall,
guild and society rooms, kitchen, ship-
per room, Industrial department, etc.
It will ho completed by Nov. 1.

LAST WEEK OF THE TERM.

Suit of Agnes Mehol Agalmt tlio City
ol Cnrbondulo on Trial.

fh'j third and last week of common
pleas court began yesterday morning
with Judge Archbald In the main room,
Judge Edwards in No. 2, and Jililg"
Searle, of Montrose, In No. 1. Attor-
ney I. H. Burns was Interested in
every cne open and, therefore, but ono
case was called for. trial, and that was
the trespass suit of Agnes Nlcliol
against the city of Carbondalo. Attor-
neys: Burns and Charles E, Haw ley
represented the plaintiff and Attorneys
E. C. Newconib and Hon, John F. Rey-
nolds, the defendants.

Mrs. Nichol wants $.1,0(10 damages
the outlet of tho Second distilct

sewer Is a few hundred feet above a
property owned bv her, and the ex-

halations carried on tl e breezes have
made It a very undesirable place to live.
Tin- - defense Is that tho damages
claimed are very excessive.

The cases continued were: Charlotte
J. Skyes against Dr. A. Van Cleef, Dan-
iel M. Simpson nnd others against John
F. Meagher, O. F. McK'enna against
F. F. Marsh. J. W. Kllpatrick against
National Express company, Elizabeth
Woods aualnst P. J. Vetter and oth-
ers, B. P. Hufllng against Slelvlnn
Street, Margaret Smith and others
against Jermyn and Rush boroughs
Water companies. Settlements were
announced of the cases of Cowan &
Stover against A. Rauschmaycr, P. K.
Potter agalnrt Scranton Traction com-
pany, James Lynch against Scranton
Tt action company, Kate Carina against
Scranton Traction company. The case
of the Adams & Westlake company
against M. T. Kellar was referred.

A verdict for the plaintiff far $1. 157.58
was taken by agreement In the case of
Anna ('. V. Daws, admlnlstiatrlx of
David Vllet, against Mos--s Swart:; ad-

ministrator of John Zemar, deceased

CONGREGATIONAL A1INISTERS A1EET.

Their Sosslon Win Held at Kin ;ston
Yetterdny.

The legular monthly meeting of the
Congregational Ministers' union of the
Lackuwanna and Wyoming valleys was
held yesterday at Kingston at the
church of which Rev. T. C. Edwards,
D. D., Is pastor. Dr. Edwards pre-
sided. The paper of the afternoon was
lead by Rev. David Jones, pastor of
tho First Welsh Congregational church,
West Scranton, upon "The Sulllelent
Reasons for the Present War With
Spain."

It was an able effort and treated the
subject in a fair and impartial man-
ner. He concluded tho paper by liken-
ing the action of the United States
toward Cuba to that act of the good
Samaritan in scripture, and as to those
who are at present denouncing the
war he styled them as being like Le-vl- te

and his friend, who "passed the
wounded man by on the other side."

The business session was held In the
morning and was attended by minis-
ters from Scranton, Wilkes-Barr- e,

Nantlcoke, Parsons nnd
Plains. R. S. Jones, of North Scran-
ton, was present. During the after-
noon and evening a "Cymanfa" was
held and an enjoyable time spent.

BICYCLE CLUB BIRTHDAY.

W heelmen to Celciirnto Their Seven-
teenth lllrthdny I'ridny Evening.
The Scranton Bicycle club will cele-

brate Its seventeenth anniversary Fri-
day evenins of this week at the club
house on Washington avenue.

At S o'clock there will bu an open-a- ir

band concert. Following this, the
evening's programme will include an
entertainment, orchestra music and
refreshments. Frank D. Watts. II. C.
Wallace, W. F. Boyle, D. B. Athcrton,
Dr. F. C. Warden and Fred. W. Ed.-war-

comprise the committee of ar-
rangements.

Donation Acknowledged.
Tho managers of the Florence Crltten-to- n

home giatefully acknowledge the fol-

lowing donations for tho month of May:
Dr. Anna Law, medical sei vices; In us
Much King's Daughters circle, of W'eat
Plttston, one dozen towels; Mrs. Dr.
Shrctt, large nig; Miss Anna Sanderson,
hove; Mrs. E. J. Chi.se, skirt, shirtwaist i,
hose; Dougherty ,& Thomas, hats nnd
trimmings; Dr. Chniles Robinson, two
baskets berries; Second Presbyterian Mis-
sionary society, cake und crewni; E. G.
Couisen, spinach; Miss liiown, .Jr.il
school, J"; Scranton Milk company, milk
dally; Gere's dairy, milk dallj : Mrs. Gere,
cottage cheese Men is & Hiigeu. one piece
cheese cloth, muslin; Huntington, ea.ic
and bread; Mrs. Sturges, unucrciothesi
a friend, shlit waists, skins, wi upper.;
Consumers' lco company, Ice dally; Mrs.
Cuuisen, shirt waits, shoes; Mrs, W. S.
Dlelil. bat. ties, shirt waists, tray; Mrs.
Hlmon Rice, bread, cake ; fair's,

Wormsc-r's- . Axlesworth. Arm-bmst'-

Mr-.- . Hail.etl, Mrs. Dlelil. moat;
liprcc'H market. INh, radishes, Prices
market, frel sejjetables

Rrainrjiuui vsuemjiui
Horsford's Acid Phosphate

suppllos tho neoded nerve force.
hhun.SuUtitutei. Bold only In bottlo.

BARTLEY-RYA- N

FIGHT A DRAW

Alen Sparred Very Cautiously from
Beginning to End.

RARTLEY HAD A TRIFLE THE REST

OF THE FIGHTING BIT THE MEN

AGREED IT SHOULD RE A DRAW

IF ON THEIR FEET AT THE END

OF THE TWENTIETH ROUND,

MIKE KELLY WAS REFEREE,

The American Sporting club present-
ed a good bill at Music Hall last night
before a comfortably filled house. The
preliminary bout was to have been be-

tween "Whack" McLoughlln, of Belle-vu- e,

nnd Patrick Cuff, of Carbondalo,
but the latter did not appear, and Jack
Livingston ami Mnrtln Jordan fought
six rounds, Livingston getting the de-

cision.
The plinclnal bout wns between

Tommy Rynn, of Philadelphia, and
Frank Rartley, of Blnghamton. Sam
Austin, of New York, was to have
refereed the fight, but missed train
connections, and telegraphed Manager
Skelly that lie would not be here. After
some dllllculty, Mike Keeley, of this
city, was decided upon ns referee.

Harry Hopewell was announcer, nnd
In Ryan's corner were Harry Tuthlll,
of New York; Frank Eekles, of Phila-
delphia, nnd James McCadden, of
Wilkes-Barr- e. Rartley was handled by
his manager, James Fitzgerald, of
Chicago; Jimmy Barry, the lightweight
champion, nnd Will O'Brien, of Sus-
quehanna. The timekeepers were Mike
Connors, for Ryan: Henry Baker, for
Hartley, nnd Peter Flynn, for the club.

The men weighed In yesterday after-
noon under the limit, 144 pounds, Ryan
being slightly the heavier. Rvan en-

tered tho ring at 9.52 and Bartley at
10.03 o'clock. The flshters were in
structed by the referee at 10.12 nnd a
minute later the fighting began.

FIGHT RY ROUNDS.
Ryan led for Hartley's wind nnd

Bartley landed his left on Ryan's face.
Both were very cautious In tho first
round nnd honors were even. In the
second round Ryan led again for Bart-ley- 's

stomach, but Rartley blocked him
and landed a jrood body blow on his
opponent. Some rapid clinches and
mix-up- s followed nnd Ryan cross-counter-

effectively and Bartley sent
In some good body blows. Ryan led
for an uppercut, but missed and slipped
to the floor.

The third round opened with a left
lead by Rartley. but Ryan blocked it
and landed his left on Bartley's heart.
The latter also received a left-han- d

punch on the nop, but In turn landed
a vicious left swing on Ryan's Jaw and
dodged some clever swings by his op-

ponent. The fourth and fifth rounds
were uneventful, hut in the sixth round
Hartley did some clever work and hon-
ors were in his favor. The seventh
and eighth were characterized by some
clever and clinching on the
part of Ryan, which nearly upset
Bartley.

At the beginning of tho ninth round
Ryan hit his opponent in a clinch un-

intentionally and was cautioned by tho
referee. He afterwards landed a
straight left on Bartley's mouth, which
Jarred him. Hartley mixed things up
In this round and got a couple of
punches on his face nnd neck. This
was Ryan's round. The tenth was fea-
tured by a hot swing by Rartley on
Ryan's jaw and clever ducking by the
former.

RYAN CSEP HIS KNEE.
The eleventh, twelfth and thirteenth

weie lively, with honors slightly In
Ryan's favor, but In tho fourteenth
Ryan fr'ghtened Bat Hey by raising his
knee fo: his stomach, which bothered
Bartley considerable.

Ryan led and landed In the fifteenth
effectively, nnd thtee blows In quick
succession weie cieveroly landed. This
round was Ryans, but In the sixteenth
and seventeenth rounds Bartley mixed
things up and did some clever fighting.
He landed his left and right on Ryan's
face and Jaw . and rushed his opponent,
w ho clinched to avoid punishment.
Bartley landed a left swing on Ryan's
neck in the seventeenth which stag-
gered him and he slipped to the floor,
although it was not a knock down.

The eighteenth, nineteenth and twen-
tieth rounds were lively but Ineffec-
tive for eithci fighter, and both wero
very strong at the finish.

Roth men had agreed in the event of
their beitis on their feet at the end
of the twentieth round, the decision
was to be a draw, which was given
by Referee Keelev.

The proposition was made by Rartley
before the tight, but In all probability
he would havo received the decision if
no such agreement was made.

The lighting was rather slow
throughout, but was scientific and
clean. Hartley made a much better
showing when he fought Judge, while
Ryan repealed his former exhibitions
here, displaying u willingness for pun-
ishment, lint ineffectively landing the
principal blows which be uses through-
out his fights straight arm punches
for the wind. The snectators would
have been bettor pleased had a decision
been given.

City Ordinance .Makes Provision for
Their Curu in Xiiininoi.

Michael Eeap, of P16 Trospoct avenue,
was bitten by a nog yesterday morn-
ing. It was necessary to cauterize the
wounds inflicted.

A city ordinance holds an owner re-

sponsible for a dog bite indicted by
his dus.

MINE ACCIDENTS.

Vincent Marshall' was Injured In tho
Pine Brook shaft yesteiday by a fall of
rock, titrlklng his tight leg and causing
a compound fr.icturo of the member. He
was taken to Moos Taylor honpltal fcr
treatment.

Anthony Iiahduskl, icsldlng at lniS
North Main avenue, a laboier at the
Cayuga mine, was hurt v hlle at work
yesterday by being hit by u tall of lock.
Ills li.juilca consisted of his left leg be-

ing bioken In two place. He was taken
to Mobts Taylor hospital.

Tor Hurried l'eople.
Travellers usually want to "get

there" In tho shurtest possible time,
and on Journeys between Buffalo,
Cleveland, Toledo, Chicago, and all wes-
tern and uuuthvv extern nolnt'i should
travel over the Lake frihoic It. It., to
make the quickest time possible. Its
fit it mall tiain leaving Buffalo at ".L'o

P. m., arriving dt Clilcaso at 7. 50 a. m..
in well known nmong travellers gener-
ally for Its upeed and nue equipment.
It runs fast day tiulns leaving Buf-lul- o

at MO unci P.3J a. in., arriving at
Chicago at M3 and 7.59 p. m, respect-
ively. Not only do you save time by
travel Ins over this routo but you will
tind itp rates as low as any.

To Keep Cool
Durinc the hot weather,
COOLERS. Pure, easily cleaned and low in prices.

Purifv your drinking water with a and
Cooler combined. Cheapest, Cleanest, Best.

All sizes, for Home, Office, Store and Factory.

MILLAR &.PECK, 134 Wyoming Avanin,

"Walk In and Look Around."

::
COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Judge Archbald yesterday refused a
rulo for a new trial In the ejectment
suit of Ellen Madlgan vs. John W. Wil-

liams.
The Injunction case of Eugene Tavlor

and others ngalnst tho AVInton school
board was continued until Satutday,
June IS. nt n a. m.

Tho sheriff was yesterday directed to
pay Into court the money arising from
the sale In the case of Rebecca S. Phil-
lips ngalnst Jane Heslop.

The bond of G. L. Peck, esq., for 0,

master In the case of Catherine
Hughes against Bildget and Sarah n,

was approved by co.trt yestei-
day.

Attorneys Vosburg & Dawson began a.

replevin suit yesterday for C. H. Gerowe
against William Neeley for shoes and
hoots to the value of $1,W0. The partlcj
live in Carbondalo.

July 9, at 9 a. in., has been fixed as the
time for hearing the appeal made by
Hon. Alfred llnnd from the assessment
on the Commonwealth building by tho
county commissioners.

On motion of Attorney T. P. Duffy a
rulp was granted yesterday by the court
to show cause why the claim filed by the
city of Scranton against .Mrs. Heath
should not be stricken off.

Attorney M. J. McAndrew, representing
Martin Judce. of Dunmore. hegan nn
action of trespass yesterday in Prothono-tar- y

Copeland's otllco against Michael
Gaughan for damages In the sum of
$1,010. Mr. Judge alleges that he was
slandered by the defendant In a public
manner reflecting upon Ids character.

The report of John R. Colllngs. Thomas
Eynon and Jacob Schaefer, viewer o l

the grading of Fig street, was t'.mlly
approved by court yesterday. Danm-to.- ?

amounting to J100 each were avardr 1

to Ernest Slager. Martin Mcllonoush,
James Clare; $1.7) to John Smith: JIM
to May Rogers, nnd 211 to John Weins.

Attorney M. J. Martin, referee In tho
caso of Muldoon & Bowie osalnst the
city of Scranton. filed his report yes-
terday. The action was to recover $2,-0-

due for extra woik on the Linden
and Spruce streets bridges. Mr. Martin
finds that there was no contract for ex-

tra work and that the plaintiff is not en-

titled to recover. Attorney R. J. Mur
ray, the plaintiff, has tiled
exceptions.

Voters from the Third ward of this
city were examined yesterday in the
Langstaff-Kelle- y contest. Among those
called were: Michael Haley. Thomas e.

Michael F. O'Boylc. Patrick ilng-gert-

John Haggerty, James Saltry,
Austin O'Malley. John Timlin. John

James Grler. Edward u Malley,
John McGrath. sr., William Dwyer, Pat-
rick Murphy, Thomas GIlllKan, Michael
Calkin, Michael McHugh. Jr. James n.

Patrick Loftus, Joseph McDon- -
ough. John Moran. Joseph Hennlgan and
Martin Jennings.

.Tarrlnge licenses were granted yester-
day by Clerk of the Courts Daniels to
William Miller and Ettie Taylor, of

Thomas Reed, jr.. and Bridget Os-
borne, of the South Side: Charles F.
Tlmmous. of Dickson avenue, and Nellie
Iienn Bryant, of Waym.irt; Benjamin
Klein, of Hickory street nnd Mary Feld-ma-

of Emmett street: John M. ("beeves,
of Carbondalo, and Bridget V. Kearney,
of Peckville; Victor J. Zlolkowskl and
Matilda J. Smaiowskl. of Ferdinand
street: Richard Friend, Jr.. of Maytlcid.
and Nellie E. Wilcox, of Carbondale,
Harry J. Lourks, of Syracuse, and
Frances M. Wheeler, of Scranton.

F. A. Branda. of Spruce street, ap-
plied to the court yesterday lor a writ
of alternative mandamus to be directed
to J. A. Fritz and J. H. Kemmerer of the
Pennsylvania Bicycle Protective associa-
tion. It Is an organization that insures
bicycles against thieves and was re-

cently oiganlzed. Mr. Branda states that
be was chosen manager and secretary
of It. and on April 27 went to Mt. Gretna

Everything to be had worth the having.
New designs. Unique color effects. Spe-

cial values at
50c, 65c, 75c.

Straw
All this season's Importations. Tho

coolest, most sanitary covering to be
found. Hero are values:

China
34.50 roll, 4U yards, value $0.00.
36,00 loll, 10 yards value 88.00
38.00 roll. 40 yards, value flO.00.

try one of our STONE WATER j

STONE

representing

I;

with tho Thirteenth regiment. When he
returned he was refused Inspection of tho
hooks nnd papers of the concern nnd his
Interest In the stock was Jeopardized.
Judgo Atchbald granted a rule for a
mandamus and mado It vctuinablo on
June 20, at 9 a. in.

Through Trnln Service to tho West.

A new train to Chicago via Lacka-
wanna and Nickel Plate roads wid bo
ry.i on May 30th, leaving Scrantm nt
S.j", p. in., dnilv. arriving at Chicago at
4 p. m. Through vcstlbuled day coach-
es ar.d sleeping cars. '

THE LACKAWANNA

icai ii an
No. 22-- i Adams Avenue,

Opposite Court Houso

SCRANTON, PA,
For the treatment and speedy cure of

all Acute and Chronic; Diseases of men,
women and children.
CHRONIC, NERVOPS, BRAIN AND

WASTINGDISEASES A SPECIALTY.
ALL DISEASES PECULIAR TO M1LN.

such as Nervousness, Nightly Losses,
Gonorrhoea, Syphilis, Gleet. Lost Man-

hood, Shrunken and Shriveled Parts. Pain
In Side and Back. Varlooocelc. Spermo-torrhoe-

Loss of Memory. Stricture, etc.
ALL THOSE DISEASES AND IRREG-

ULARITIES PECULIAR TO FEMALES,
such as Lucorrhoea (whites), Prolapsus
or falling of tho womb). Dysmenorrhea

(or painful menstruation), all Displace-
ments. Inflammation. Discharges, Pam
in the Rack. Hips. Sides, etc.

CANCERS, TL'MORS, PILES AND
RUPTURE cured without knife, pain
or caustic.

Epilepsy, Fits, Tape and Stomach
Worms.

Anyono suffering with catarih. bron
chitis, throat, head or lung troubles may
receive three months treatment for onlv
J5. Trial treatment free in ofnee. It never
falls to cure. Uso It at home.

At tho Instltuto will be treated all dis-

eases of the Heart. Kldnevs, Skin. Liver,
Stomach, Eraln, Nerve, Blood, Bladder.
Ear. Eye, Nose. Throat and Lungs.

All specific nnd gent's urinary diseases
or chronic Eczema nnd nil Skin and Blood
diseases positively cured. Eruptions.
Pimples arid Blotches removed from the
face of both male and female. Old sores
and cripples of every description.

Consultation and Examination Free.

Surgery in all its branches. Experienced
consulting phss.clans and surgeons.

OFFICE HOURS : Dally, 9 m. to 9 p. m
Sundays, 10 to 13 and 2 to 4.

Strawberries.
Finest Home Grown Strawber-

ries for This Week

at

fS IHIET.

Japanese
See our line at 15c, 20c, 25c, 35c and

40c per yard. Discount by the i oh.

Tokio Rugs.
.Highest quality hand-mad- e tame as

Turkish goocis. New line just opened,
adapted for tho cottage or tho

veranda. All the sizes.
0 x 1'.' at $12.00
JO it i: T.tiat 9.00
itJCflat 6 00U7al 5.00ax lint 150

Some special hall rugs, 3x9, 3x12, 3x15.

LINOLEUMS, OILCLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES.

Everything to be found lu a first-clas- s

stock at right prices.

Summer Furnishings
Here Are n Few Special Values:

Ingrains.

Hatting.

Matting.

CATAUKIIOZONE.

Canning

flatting.

WILLIAMS & McANULTY
127 Wyoming Avenue.

d d i d d S i d i l ii d

TWO JUNE SPECIALS. 1

Our $2.50 Vici Kid line for Men and Women. Just
the thing for hot weather. Light, strong, neat and
and dressy, The biggest seller in the city.

Special June Price $1.98.
Button, Lace, Congress. All Toes, Cloth Tops or All

Vici. We have sold hundreds of these already and will
sell as many more within a week. This shoe is a seller.

I:

I STANDARD SHOE STORE, I
'& Handiest Store in the City. 217 Lacka. Ave. !

Wedding

Presents
Arc more iu demand this
month than any time of
year. Suggestions in our
lines ot china and crock-cr- y.

$1.98 Toilet Set. $1.98
10 pieces that have 3 colors

in the decoration and is gold
stipled would be cheap else-
where at $3.00. Not so here,
orr price is $1.98.

$5.98 $5.98Dinner Set
Of blue, brown or green print
uuderglaze decoration. Colors
guaranteed not to fade or
wash off, Sold elsewhere at
$S.oo.
Was 112 Piece Now

$12.00 Dinner Set $9.98
Has 3 colors iu the decora

tion, full gold traced in sev-

eral designs, this price is for
3 days only. Fully guar-
anteed.

Other Suggestions.
Berry Sets,

Chocolate Pots,
Water Sets,
Tea Sets,

Fruit Dishes,
Cake Plates,

At any price.
Then too, you can have a

chance to win the Ben Hur
bicycle, one with every 4 cent
purchase.

THE GREAT

310 Lacka. Ave.
JOHN II. LA1)W1.

For tbe Steamer,

For the Sleeper,

For tbe Room

me or Bath

Lounging Gowns

and

Dressing Sacks
at the

Baby Bazaar

nrejust the thtn;.
Came and See.

512 Spruce Street.
All Specialties for Ladies.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRINQ
Charles B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

The Standard

ElectricClocks
Ro Winding. No Springs.
No Weights. No'Repairs.

No Trouble of Any Kind.
At Small Cost.

A.
USE N,)V lll'SMXr, IN SCRAN-TO-

SAVlNdS HANK MM'E
l.VST; V.ltll ONLY

AiitJl T Nh xKl'U.Mi A WEEK.

Mercereaii & Connell,
Solo Agents lor this Territory.

THE I.WtciEST ASH 1'INKST STOCK
UK t l.tilKK WATCHES, JKWELUY AND
SH.VKItWAKK IN NUKTHEAyTi.RN
I'KNNbMAAMA.

130 Wyoming; Avenue,

EAT Choice Cuts
c" ARKET, 321 Adams Avenue
13 Everything in the lino of ficuli aud
O salted Meats, ttntiiiHgc, l.ard, Kto.
Ij 1'oui.rr.i and Game in sk.vson.

E Tclepho ne No.ciSij

MAX WnilliR. Hoot and Shoe Maker.
Itcst shoes to order from S 1.7ft up. Men's

oleg und heclt, Otic. Ladles' toles and heels,
hoc. All wiiit. guarauReri.
U7l'enn Avenue, SCRAN10N, PA,


